SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES……….why not GET INVOLVED

The Phuket Invitational Car Rally is a “not for profit” family car treasure hunt with a difference, transparent
accounting and a nominated benefactor each year, in 2014 we are supporting the Ruamjai Rescue Fondation.
Phuket Invitational Car Rally is supported by a number of Phuket fund raisers including GOMS, BBAP, IBAP, Rotary and other
voluntary organisations in Phuket and is a fun event for all the family.
On Sunday March 23RD this year’s PVCPHUKET.Com Invitational Car Rally will start at The Green Man in Chalong, the Car
Treasure Hunt is not a race but has some interesting stops and unusual trials and is both challenging and fun for all.
Organised by Media Business Services Co Ltd and Car Rally professionals with years of experience, the course is set to take
drivers over unusual roads and into uncharted country whilst always ensuring that it is within the capabilities of any driver and
vehicle so as to make it fun for all the family.
A maximum of 50 cars with drivers, navigators and families to take park along with media partner support from newspapers,
magazines Phuket radio and Phuket TV Networks.
Check www.phuketinvitational.com for more information.

Sponsorship Packages
TITLE SPONSORS for a cash consideration of 40,000 thb the Title Sponsor will Receive Naming rights, in 2014 the

event will be called the PVCPHUKET.com Invitational Car Rally, Naming rights to 1st to 3rd place overall winner, one
free car entry to the event, Logo in prominent position on stage backdrop and Start/Finish banner.
Right to present overall winners prizes, awards dinner tickets (4) logo on front and sponsors page with description in
event website, 4 event T shirts.

PRESENTING SPONSOR for a cash consideration of 30,000 thb the Title Sponsor will Receive Official Presenting

Sponsor position The PVCPHUKET.com Invitational Car Rally presented by (company), logo in prominent position on
stage backdrop and Start/Finish banner, one free car entry to the event, awards dinner tickets (4) logo on front and
sponsors page with description in event website opportunity to present class winners trophies, 4 event T shirts.

HOST SPONSORS/OFFICIAL SUPPLIERS various packages can be tailored with benefits dependant on benefits
received to assist the event and whether hosting start, lunch or dinner/awards venue. Please contact us for more
information.

CO SPONSERS 20,000 thb each and up to three non competitive positions will each receive, one free car entry to
the event with 2 T shirts, Logo on stage backdrop, awards dinner tickets (2), logo on front and sponsors page with
description in event website.
SUPPORTERS corporate and individual supporters that have donated a cash consideration and or a prize to be
included in fund raising activities will receive thank you at awards party, logo on stage backdrop, thank you on
sponsors/supporters page within event website.

MEDIA non competitive media will each receive one free car entry to the event with 2 T shirts, lunch for crew and

dinner for media attending and working the event.

VOLUNTEERS that assist with registration, marshalling, awards party, etc will each receive 1 event T Shirt and 1
ticket for lunch and 1 ticket to awards party.

Contact: Kanyarat (Rung) Jones on rung@mbsthailand.com

Phone: 08 9000 4664 and GET INVOLVED.

